
HOUSE CLEANING.

t Few 1'iteful SnRsentions About Polish-
ing Furniture, Scouring; Floors, Etc,

There Hre various preparations that can
lie taught for polishing furniture, but .4

verv simple and satisfactory polish is t
mixture of linseed oil and vinegar, put in
H bottle and shaken before use. Dust thfl
furniture well, then rub on the rnixtnn
with an 1'1 P'ece of flannel; only do a small
urea nt a tine. nfi polish quickly an 1

liri-k- ly with two orthreesoft rubbers, ent-iu.- L'

"l w''lu an '1 silk handkerchief. This
homemade preparation both cleans an 1

nolisdes. and does not in time form a soit
,,f cake over the lurnitnre, as oo some
naff nt polishes when frequently used.

MattiiiK, as most housekeepers know,
should never ie soaped. Take it ur, sweep
mid dust it well on both sides, then wipe t
with a clean clotli wrung out in sa t
and water, rubbiufc it dry with the oth r
hand as you go on, or, at any rate, m
iiiii kly as you can, so that it mayretaia
in me of the moisture. The same remark
ii'iplii s to the cleaning of wickerwork.

inicioths, linoleum and other floor clotl s
look well and are said to last K'tter if
waxrd and polished after the fashion of
stained floors, but wit h a thinner prepar.t- -

:i,ni. 11, however, they are scrubbed.
i.:'t liriiih should be used, and it is an im- -

iirovcmeut to polish occasionallv, aftj r
ilry:nc, with a soft flannel sprinkled wit h
..wert oil.

In order that floors and tables may 1

rcaily whitened by scrubbing, the water
should be neither too hot nor too cold; tl.e
farmer turns the boards black, and the
litter does not cleanse them. Keep tie
lintshes for the one purpose only, and in a
dry place, rinsing them well after eaih
time of using. Always scrub the way tl.e
train goes, and change the water as soon
as it is dirty. This is a very important
point. It is a mistake, too, to wet the
boards too much. Use soft soap and a
little soda. First wet the boards with a
cloth, and, after the actual scrubbing,
rinse well, and partly dry with a cloth
wrung out as tightly as possible: the les
soap and moisture you allow to soak in :o
the floor the Jess yellow will the boards
become. For boards that have been neg-
lected, or are otherwise in bad condition,
make a mixture of one part of lime, thrae
of very fine sand, and two of soft soap;
spread this somewhat sparingly with a
clean, firm brush, then rinse and dry as
aliove.

Attractive Designs n Pincushion.
(Mir cut represents three attractive re-

signs in pincushions. The first is a hang-
ing cushion iu heart shape of water gren

FASCT riNCCSHIOSS.
pln)i eniliroiileved with pold clovers,
!'d:'nl with cord and fiuUhed with moiro
riiiliou loops and knots.

Tlie sriuare cushion is in pink sarin em- -

with triangles of lace and pinled
tit ruchinc aud a sutin bow in the center.

The third liirnre represents a cushion and
Tritikit box combined. The padded topis
envered with plush crossied with Iinna-(inii- r

ribbon in the center. There .ire
ruchings and bows in pale blue satii., a
lace flounce and edging around the box.

Inseniouit Contrivances for Small Boon.
It is often difficult in small rooms to f nd

nccnmruodat.ion for evening and lest
dresses. An ingenious contrivance
recently consisted of a wooden box on cas-
tors, fitting underneath the bed, h'ng

to take evening dresses folded al-

most at full length. It was not quite as
wide as the lied, and it could be drawn out
very easily by means of a handle at e wh
M'iu. Where space is limited, an easel iu
one corner, prettily draped, with a mitror
pur mi the crossbar instead of a picture,
and a three cornered table placed just be-

low to hold all the toilet uecessarie. ft rm
finite an artistic and ornamental spot.
The crossbar must be broad and tolerably
firm, and the mirror of irood size. T.ie
point of the table fits into the corner. A
pretty cloth, corresponding with the drap-
ery of the easel, should be thrown over it.
If desired, a second shelf could be added to
the table to hold extra thincs. The iin
cushion could hnng at one side. This

can 1 carried out with good
effect in a boudoir. Any carpenter could
make the corner table.

An at Perfection Toint.
"A new laid eg' sounds well when read

off in Enyli.-i- h liooks, but in reality one
should not lie eaten the same duy on wl ich
i' is hud, Buys Marion Harlaud, in Tie
Housekeepers' Weekly. At first the saell

soft, and the flavor not so fine as whi n it
is tweuty-fo-- T hours old. By the tinn it
iuis attained thin age the shell has a pecul-
iar roughness, aud then yelk aud white are
at perfection point. Distrust a smo th,
flossy egjr; it is almost invariably so old
that the air baa had time to begin the w ork
of disintegration upon the lime composing
the shell. '

Molasses Cake.
One cupful of New Orleans molasses, two

and one-ha-lf even cupfuls of flour (meas-
ured after sifting), two level teaspoon fuls
of soda, ono teaspoonful of salt, at ven
tahlesjioonfuls of melted lard (or e ght
tahlespoonfuls of melted butter), ten ti

of cold water, two heapinKti.ble- -

Rlioonfuls of sugar and two teaspoon fuls
of einirer. If one wishes to mate it - gm- -

Rerhread" one can use any spice or flavor
ing the taste dictates. If very strong gin- -

Ker Ik uaed. of course less than two tea--
xpoonfuis will be required.

White Pudding.
Butter a pudding dish, cut bread Into

dice and put into the dish with a quixter
of a pound of raisins carefully prepuced,
and mix them well tooetheri beat two
gga very light, ad them to a pint of

cream or mi'k with a little salt and :our
the mixture over the bread. Bake a xml
three-quarter- s of an boar and serve vita
any good sauce.

My Friend O'Oallagner.
My friend Sullivan O Gallagher was

m Dusiriess for himself.
The fact that it was Dnliar did not

mane it less profitable.
My friend O'Gallaglier was a watch

man at the hospital, and the Oirv
athers paid him a srood salary for

sleeping and eating aud cheatinrr.
lie never wronged his friends, for he

had but one his stomach. He could eat I

a safe, warranted indigestible; and his 80
conscience was lazy and slept, even I J

when O'Gallagher was awake and about
his business.

My friend O'Gallaffher also snnnlierl
certain institutions with dead lli- -

stiffs" he call? them for the edifica
tion of varions young men and in the
interest of science. O'Gallagher was
watchman, sexton, gravedigger aud
chief and only mourner, so he had it, as
he was wont to tell me, "All me own
steering, and no bloody bobbies inter--

lenn , for my friend O'Gallagher was
an English Irishman.

One day my friend O'Gallagher ob
served the fact that the occupant of bed
16, ward C, was in a bad way, and the
chief physician said that Iso. 10C would
be among the angels or somewhere else,
where no respectable member of society
would care to be seen, in about thirty
minutes. at

men uuauaguer pnt JSo. 10 u in a
wooden box, lifted him on his shoulder,
carried him through the graveyard to his
wagon, dumped liiui in, chirruped to the
mnles and started off in the direction of
the medical institution.

No. 10 C complained of the jolting and is
remarked that he was still alive. or

"Shut np, you blackguard!" said my
friend O'Gallagher, "Didn't you hear the
doctor say ye d be dead in thirty inin
ntes, and sure isn't it forty --five minutes'
drive to the institution?" New York
Evening Sun.

Sponging a Patient.
M'L thThole My d? 0t

expose more or the surface of the body
at one time tnan can be quickly gone
over, rapidly dried and at once recov
ered. If the sponging has been ordered
to reduce temperature, it should be done
with water at 100 degs., and containing
some alcohol to aid evaporation. The
sponging must be done under cover of
a sheet, and the sponge must not be wet
enough to dampen the covering. Do
not dry, but allow the moisture to evap I
orate. Snch a sponging at stated times
is most refreshing to a burning fever
patient, and never fails to bring the de
sired result a reduced temperature,
quiet nerves and refreshing sleep. At
kansaw Traveler.

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
of a Des Moines teamstei s countenance
showed his deep anx'ety was not entirely i

without cause, when be quired of a
druggist of the same city what was best
to give a baby for a cold? It was not
necessary for nim to say more, bis coun
tenance showed that the pet of the fam
ily, if not the idol of his life was in dis
tress. "We give our biby Chamber
Iain's Ceugh Remedy," was the druggist's
answer. "I don't like to eive the baby

. i. . i : : . : j . i . . .

-- You know johnOiesoD, of the Waiters J
Talbot Printing Co., don't jout" in- -

"His baby, when
eighteen months old. got hold of a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drar.k the whole of it. Of course it made
the baby vomit very freely but did not;
injure it in the least, and what is more, it
cured the bub s col i." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy,
having used it himself, and was now sat
isfied that there was no danger in eivioel
i' even to a baby. For sale by Hartz &
Bahnsen, druggists.

For Over Tifty Tears
Xn. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If d ta-

resburbed at night and broken or your
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrs. WiDslow's Soothing
SvruD" for children teething. It will re
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it. mothers, thereisno miS'
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu
lates the stomach and bowtls, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
tion and gives tone aud energy to the
whole system, "ilrs Wins'.ow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teeiting is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. WinBlow's Soothing Syrup

In the pursuit ot the gooa things of
this world we anticipate too muck; we
at out the heart and sweetness of world

ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
Btmnftrh. liver, kidney . and bladder

It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure lor ague anu
malarial diseases. mce. ou cents, jo
druggists.

A Seal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance nowinR
from trees" KemDS .Balsam ior vue

throat and lunes is the only cough medi
cine that is a real balsam. Many mm,
watery cough remedies are called balsam s
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemn'a Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp t Balsam. At ail druggists .

Large bottles 50c and 1.

Do Tot Congkt

Don't delay . Take Kemp's Balsam, the
best cough cure. It will cure your
omiD-h-a and colds.. It will cure saint in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
thn lnnci because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
mica, it in. auu
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 60s and $1.

: . .
The only corrnlexion powder in the

world tnai is wiunou". wuigmmj, wiuiuut
ininrr to the user and without oouoi ai
purifier, is Pozzoni'i.

THE ABGUSWEDNESDAT. MAY 13, 1801.
A WOMAN i DUCOVEBY

ADOWer Wonderful riiiuwffenr hot
been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her vital
organs were undermiaed and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
one Doug&t of us a bottle of Dr. King's

ew Discovery for consumption and was
i

mucn relieved on taking the first dose
, 8ne BlePl all night, and jwith one

DOUie a8 been Miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
J?.' "amnc Co., of Shelby. N. C.

oolue riz

EPOCH.
BUine transition from lonar lineerins St.

anu painiui sicftness to robust health St.
marks an epoch in the life of the individ Way
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas Way
ured in memory and the agency whereby
tue gooa neaitn Has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so

a is heard in praise of Electric Bit
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the ere
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
wuu any aisease oi Kidneys, liver or Man
stomach, of lone or short standinsr vou St.
will surely find relief by use of Electric Ft.

Ft.

Bitters. Sold at 50c and 1 per bottle
Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store. XV

H.
BCCKLKN'S ABNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cats.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and Dosi--
tiveiy cures piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
money reiunaea. t i.ee so cents per

dox. r or sale dv nam dt uahnsen.

To Servons and Debltated Men.
it you win send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
tneir cnarmmg enects upon tne nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
Quickly restore you to vigor, manhood

H health P.nliLt Tfouv aa v 'i v u a auipuivi v A j j u atC
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

My catarrh was very bad. For 30
years I have been troubled with it have
tried a number of remedies without re
lief. A drucgist advised Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and

can say I feel like a new man. I made
this voluntary statement that others may
know of the tsalm. J w. Matnewson, 11.

(Lawyer,) Pawtucket, R. I.

Do vou know that you can
buy a chimney to fit your lamp
that will last till some acci- -

dent happens to it ? p.

Do you know that Macbeth's
-" pearl top or "pearl glass

that chimney ? A

ou can have it your
ler will get it if you insist

fin it. He may tell you it... . ,iCOStS nim tnree times as much
as some others. That is true.
He may say they are just as
Ofood. Don t VOU believe it
they may be better for him ;
he may like the breaking.

IMttstiUnj. UC(I. A. 31ACBETU -- U.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

A TTORSEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

XI worthy. 1726 Second Avenne.

JACKSON k HURST,
A TTOR'NEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

XlNational Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

B.D. SWBKNBT. O. X.. WiLiia.
SWEEXET & WALKER,

TTORNEYS AXD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
XI Once to Bengston s diock. kock lsiana. iu.

MtEMRT & McEXLRT,
TTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on 6ood

1A security, make collections, jieiurence, aiicu-e- il

A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postomca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUS.

rOR RALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
A News Stand. Five cents per copy.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D,S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE,- -
Rooms 26, 97, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRY C. SCHAFFER,
DEALER IX

-- SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenue, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone Ho. 108V.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-ee- s

reasonable
VLeave orders at R. Trenaman's Harness I

shop on Market square.

AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
insurance. Fraternal Order, book or otherwise.
Memners tret siw in one year, i ney pay nnt si
s week. Anynoay at tne lowest sict
each week easily. Everybody wants a certificate.g2!fi&U&

i ana oon
J. T TTUtrPC V A n.T Swn

1 West Lexington St., Baltimore, Md.

rmt nnrsn may founa oil

llllal rurcil BOVEIX ACQ'S

nmMm Asvxxznrgia Bmasav (10 Spruos
ftrt),wisi imvt ta it la isairczt

CHICAGO, SOCK ISLAND PACIFIC KAIL--.
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -

- "v k iau, g. riummcr, agent.

TRAINS. tLsays. jtAttsivs.
Council Bluffs & Minneeo-- 1

-- r
ta Day Express f 4:25 am j 1:00 am

Kansas City Day Express. .. 8:60 am 1 0:56 pm I

Washington Express e :za pm is :i pm
Council Bluffs & Uinneso- - I

ta axpress f 7:50 pm' 7:05am
Council Bluffs A Omaha !

Limited Vestlbnle Kr f 11:18 am 3:04 am
Kansas Citv Limited otn 4:44 am
Atlantic Accommodation . . . . 8-- am! 8:15 pm

tQoing west, jGoing east. 'Daily
TJURLINOTON ROUTE C B. A O. RAIL.

war DeDOt First avenne and AixrAnth t . I
T x - . Iv. luanK, agent- -

TRAINS. T.SATS ABBIVS.
Loais Bxpress 6:45 an-- . 6:4 am
Lonts Express 7 35 pm 7:18 pm
Panl ExpreM 6:45 pm 7:66 am

Beardstown Passenger S:.S3pm 10:35 am
Freight (Monmonth)... 9:S5am 1:60 pm
Freight (Sterling) 18:25 pm 10:10 am

Sterling Passenger 7 :20 am 6 :48 pm
Dnhnone 10:35 am 9:08 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenne, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lbat. Arkiv.
and Express 6:45 an 9:00 pm

Panl Express 8:16 pm 11:25 am
& Accommodation l:0upn 10:16 am
A Accommodation 7:S6an 6:10pm

"DOCK ISLAND 4 PEORIA RAILWAY DE
pot First avenne and Twentieth street. F.

KocKwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lea vs. ARBrvg.
Fait Mail Express :1 ( am 7:30 pm
Express 2 :90 pm 1:80 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm

" 4 Wpm 8:as am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THS

East and South East.
60IK8 BAST. I SOINO WEST.

Mail Fast Mail Fast
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
1.90 pm 8.15 am lvR. Ul'dar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion.. lv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
8.87 pm 9.90 am .Cambridge.. Vi 95 pm 6.26 pm
8.37 pm 9.50 am ....Galva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.97 am . .Wyomine.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm

.si pm 10.50 am .Princevllle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm I

5.55 pm 11.85 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Blooming! on 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 8.55 pm Sprineneld. 6.45 am 19.15 pm
S5 am 7.25 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm v. co am

19.25 am 8.57 pm Danvule, 111. '2.15 am 10.65 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.35 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am

.40 am . Lonisville. . 7.45 pm
7.90 am 10.80 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot reoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
m. arrives at Peoria 2:80 a. m. Leaves Peoria I

7:15 p. m. arrives at Hock Island 1 rtl5 a. m.
OABLB BRANCH.

Accom, M'l&Ac Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm

it. Reynolds 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.06 pm
" Cable 8.15 am 11 00 am 5.40 pm

Acrom. T A Ac, Accom.
Lv. Cable 6.30 am 12 HI pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 am- - 1.45 pm 4.25 pm
" Bock Island 8.05 am H.U0 pm! 5.30 pm

vnair car on r asi axpreps ueiween aock isianu
and in hotn directions.

Superintendent. CJen'l Tkt. Aeent.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate-- -
"N- T-

Insurance Aent
Represents, among other ime-tri-ed and well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
BnfEalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. . V.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochrfster, N. Y.
Citiaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California
Security Ins. Co.. New Eiven. Co-- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
(jerman Fire ins. Co., oi reoria. ill.
Office Cor, 18th St.. and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JACOB CORNELS.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

s In the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the beet machinery.

lTFeather beds and pillows renovated.

R C F. D! EF?EN3ACH'S
SURE CU '' SEMIMAIlKIKVOUS

-- J Uft:HH!7 il"J.tl lUUI'.'i,
C.D Stli. Ht

T&IMTY f R DI"!i,PtflKTfclST,i--u- -

ttvelT rU.'Tti! liie wi.r-- t cnp in 2 houri.
muA I'tfrmnn.tit 't- curt, in I'jwlitvs lddara

treatnieBtD inai lj return ni.i r(.r i. I'euiKr ir.
Soleagts.fortheTJ.8. 1 89 WIS. ST.. S'LWAUHEE, WIS.

HEDISEASESBJ!
now n er Hrpre

BE VvnLU((A(lllt.
Cull or send for circular containing
the most nMarwlon ;ure of

) Di8eafw?,8cmfnlfc,
Ectema, Sypbititv Aybeamatip-r- Cat
arrh. Tumors, 6twuch Trottbi te.,
etc. 0100 RBWabd foranr not irnnine.

Awniiwante4ever7where. KaIa EirRri KliXtft
CU. (ar. tx rostra mmm aaa wiris tnu tvif.

WOOD CARPETS,
Weather Strips,

' Wt an tbe Manufacturers.
Do not fail to get an Estimate Before Contracting,

J.DUNFEE SCOr.lP'Y.
104-1- 08 Franklin-St- .. Chicago.

Kic is acknowMeea
the leariine reni-,:- lotjr ynreBliiX I (ionorrfaorsi A: 4, leri.

I leHmwIMliif
lToMiAY8.J Tbe only sate remedy for

Mwcwrnwaor w nitam ..aiw. Dincim. i breacrihe it and feel1. I " HreaalrkT safe in recommending itt TKEEMMtCHEkxci' ii iu iu aunerera.
tWCBTI,0.1TTS A. J.tTONEa.M.D

ilACATTJS, "Iu
ran m. miAW

rrs

TN SX

PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED m
FROM

SELECT FRUITS IBr
FrankNadler

CHEMIST fc

BOCK ISLAND.
Illl. i ft I m

ASS TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

of

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY HEW.

I WEBSTER'S
I INTERNATIONAL J

V DICTIONARY J
A GRAND I NUESTMFNT

fur the Family, the School, or the Loirer-- .

revision lias in pr .tress lor over 10 Years
man tuiioriui laoorers employed.

S3 m.'aiOexpende J lf,ire first copvwas printed
C'ritieal examinntion inrit,.,!. tth. It.t.Soldt.vaM biok sellers. Illustrated pamphlet free.
o. v NLiiKMM & CO., Publishers.prinBaeld, Mass.. I". s. A.
CantJonl Then l.avo rooentlvl

several rheup re;.rmt of t!io l'"7 edition uleoster s L nar.ri.lceil Dictionarv.nn edition Ioiik
since f r,praununie.i. These Ux.bs nre ir.veu
various name. Webster's rnal.ridced," -- The
ireat Wehster'a "tlVli!r-- III.

1'ietionury,"' VieUu-r- LauvcIopeUio l'ictiuna- -

Many announcement? roTieeniins them arevery misleading, S3 the 1 ujv f iiich. from A to
--, r.i.i, nn'l irom c heap lutus.ui.u j y uuwiiiiiiiui me oi x i aues.

Hock Island
IRON WORKS

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kin tie

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
b&B been added where all kinds of machine

work will b done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts

DRUNKENNESS
by MlailnlMiirlMC Or. 11ml neV

It )B tnaanfactured aa a oowdr. whiei ran he trivo
in a (lass ot beer, a sup of coffee or tea. or in fodS,
with nut tne knowledge of tbe patient. It is absolutely
harmlea. aud wiil effect a permanent and speedy
cure, wtether tlie patient is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wrecic. It has been given in thousands
of cases, and in every instance a perfect cure hss fol-
lowed. It never Kail. The system once impreanar-e- d

with the SpeciAc.it becomes an utter impossibility
for the lioaor appetite to exist.
tOLOE &FFC1 nr ol Proprietor,

48 pace boos; ot particulars To be had off

Marbn, & Fihtrand T. U. Thomas, drucgistsj
Rock Inland, III.

X2Ft. S 13 EN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

-
i r WrTHaUSFtWlDrTy

run
VfTAKMEH

DKBIU1A1.U tki k llfctM,s- -

W fit tK. UTtrnCURIil br thiiNn
ntSftAvrn- ri rfT.ie ariT ams cucsracnai
rRAFlMI SONkt. Mad. tor thU .BIB !.

poie. i.r mi wnmtm SIniLm. rxrlDg Frl,, SIM. &wu
Uc. linwtl r FllriciTT Tkruirh .11 WKAK
PARTS. MM) u,m to HI L1 H i4 tlWtKIH HSTRRkUTH.
Elmri. iHrm F.1I ln.ta.il,. er c forfeit ti.900 I. caaa.
BKLT mn4 MtipMr) SA. a.4 ... Worms eajwt rw
aUiSFH ET v.CTRICCO.. iaaua.u.81.. tH'WM.ILL

Tbe Great French Bemedv for EnDnreasiona
and Monthly Irregularities.

uwies use l uuc s fenoaicai fui. or farta,
France: euaranteed to accomplish all that la
claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women, roll direction! with each
box. i per box or three boxes for 5. American
Pill Co.. royalty proprietors. Bnencer. Iowa. Tha
genuine pill obtained of Otto Rudert, Elm street,
Rock Island, Jappe Co., Davenport, and of all
urupinsxA. ml4adw

Phillipsburgr Kan.

Cheap farm for sals or rent: land for stock
rancnea, colonies or investments.

Write to i. V. MKS.

Mm
CrtrP CvmH ESTABUSntu IS5I j 183 Sc

Clark 8
Ike Regular

PHYSICIAN m SUPXECS.

Is still Treating ith the Greatest

tZSiSa,; SKILL and SUCCESS
m T-.--r .

Cironic.Nra anl Private Diseases.
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effect leading to early decay and perhaps Con
sumption or insanity, treaica sciesuucuiy uj new
methods with never-failin- g success.

and all Daa siooa ana dub
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Urinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach.

Organs.
-- No experiments. Are ara experience

important. Consultation free and sacred.
JtAU correspondence is sacredlv private.

Forty Years' Practir enable Dr. Clarke ?oGnar-ante- e

Cures in all Cnrahle Case. M Enema.
Scrofula. Srphllls. Bladder and Kiiajr bin.
eaei. l.rnco'rrhira and Kemalr Tronliles. Liver
(omplaint. (atarrh, ail Blood, fckia aad ner
voun liseaeu

No matter wr.o has failed to cure yon. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,

to S ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why paybiafeestooaackswhen the best

rmdic.il treatment can be bad fr reason- -
ahle pricesDt The I'eru c nemlcal Co.. pre
pared; Iron tne prescnpiions 01 iir. v in- -

wrap iamM pnriicianoi woria-wia- e repnuw
'VnilliG 1ICU suffering from Seminal
lUUiVJ NlLNand Nervous Uebillty.
Loss of Memory. Despondency, etc

early indicretlonsoroUiercausea; also
II C I CCn UCII wno experience a weakness
JLlJUlU BlLl Inadvanceof theiryears.Kid- -

nr and Bladder troubles, etc-- will find our Method
Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCHE.

CCUIUII D1CTIIICC fcxperience proves mat
AL f AO I ILLtO. ternal medicines will

nrtteurettaeaboveaUmenta. Dr.Williama.
wbo nasKiven special attention to tneaa

s ldisen.Hs for many years, presennes bemi- -
nai rusuues wnicn acv airecxiy upon tua
diseased ontans, and restore vigor better
man Stomach Medicines, aa they are nt
chanced by the (raatric juice and require no
cbantie of dietor Interruption in busineaa.

HOME TREATMENT frum 15toWdays,
0 Mtiuifr from u '15.00. used wltil on
fAilini? Rnmimfiirnwr thirtr veurm in Dr.

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
PCfMFIf tin Ql fortbeKidneysandBladdercorea

Ol Luliiw nU.OI recent cases in one to four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC lentaeeiariTc?01

Call or write for Catalogue and informal nn befc
OonaulUn? otners. Addi

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street. MILWAUKEE, WI

THE MOLINE SAV1N6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 0 A. M. to S P. X., and on Tne

aay ana saiurcay evenings rrom 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts ol
fl and Upwards.

EECTRITY ANDADVASTAGaW.
The private property of the Trustees is respon

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrnciB:B. W. Whsbloci. President: Pom--

tibSkisssb, Vice President; C. F. Hibikwat,
Cashier.

Tbcstkis: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. r. Etmccway, J. Silas Leas, O. B. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Eeator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Tltzthnm.

tST'Tise only chartered Savintts Back is Hock
Island Connu.

W. C. MAUCKER,

Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which be has had refitted for the ho-

tel bnsineps, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He it also engaged In tbe

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries.

Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Dru Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Pbcscbittioss a Specialtt.

Fonrth Ave. and Twentv-Thlr- d St.

v4tHNRa.KU' -

rf AGENCYfor '

information 4,
strauto ' the laws, showing lli
,"utiu rsieuia, larealii, Tl

. alaraa. On, y r im.i r
MUNM tL CO

361 itrondwai
New Yort.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERA.L- -

Insurance Apt
The old Fire a--d Time-tri- e Companies

rcprs-e- - ted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Bates at low a any nil .ble cm any caa aCgiai

patronage 1b aolicileti.
. taVMBcc Is Argsa block.

f

1

r i- -


